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BEFORE THE HARYANA REALESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Compl.int no. : A47 otzizi
Firsl date othearing: 27,O3,2O2O
Dateofdecislon . 31.05.2022

vr r,ltrrz serr:w:r
s/o sh. sarya Narrn sehrawar
R/o: I Fldt No.40l. DDA-SFS. Cround Floor Spcror 22.
D$dlka, New Delhr. I100?7s complainatrr

Vcrqr<

ra/s deviral Rcrliry privare Limrted.
lll4l ll rloor. Hemkunl Chamber, 89. Nehru Plrce.
New Delhi- I l00lq Respondent

conlu,
shri *.K. Khandelwal chairman
shrr{,iav xumarcoral M€mber

Sh. S[mit Bhardwai (Advocate) complainant
Sh. Bhrisu Dhami (Advocate) Respondent

ORDER

l. The pre\ent Lomplaint dated 12.03.2020 has bFen frled by the

tomplainrnt/allottee 
under section Jl of lhe Rerl E\rrre fRcEuliflon

tnd 
Developmenr) Ac'. 2016 lrn <hort, the Acl I read s irh rLle 28 of the

fdryrM 
Real E(tate {Regulation and Developmenrl Rules 2017 (rn

thorr. 
rhe Rulesl lor violat,on or secuon I 1(4)fal ol lhe Aci \^ here,n ir

ls 
,arer o/io pr(ribed thdr tne promorer \hJll be respon{ble Ior all

dblisarion\ ,esponsibilrtres dnd funcl,ons under the prov sron oI Ihe

P 
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ct or the Rules and regulations made rhere

er the agreemeot for sale executed inler se.

nit and proiect related detalts

he particulars of unit details, sale

Complarnr No 841of2020

und€r or to the allottee as

€onsideration, the amount paid by

handing over the possession, delay

the following tabular form:

he complainant, date of proposed

eriod, ifrny have been derailed,n

snLTP*tt."L*
''Supertech Basera'

79&798, Gurugranl

Reeistered vide no. 108 oi 2017
dated 24-oa-20t7

74 0f 202A darctl 22.06-2020

3101 2A2t

163 ol 2014

12.09.2014

12.11atea

Affordable Croup Housing Protect

RERA

RERA registration valid 31.01 2020

RIRA extension no.

RDRA vrlid

164 of 2014 dated
12 09 2014

tower/block 5,

r r oq 20rq lr10qrn1h

Revital Reality Private Limited and

0904,9,i floor,

lPage 19 ofthe

473 sq. ft
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11.

lcarpet area]

73 sq. ft.

lbalcony area]

23.t2.2015

[Pas€ 18 ofthe

22.07.2020

lNote:- the due date ofpossession
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Subject to lorce majeure
circumstances, intervantion ol
Strtutory Authoritiet receipt of

Allottee/Ruyer having tinelt
complied with all its obligotians,

fornolities, or documentotian, os

prescribed br the Developer and

not being in delAult under any part
hereofond Flat Euyer's Agreenent,
including but not limjted to the

timely parnent of installments oJ

the othet charpes os per poynlent

plon, Stamp Dury and registratnn
charges, the Developers Propases to

oJJer possession ol the said ,1(1t t.)

the Allottee/Buyer within a perod
oI 4 (lour) years fron the dote al
opptoval of building plans or gront
oJ envtrcnment cteoronce,

(hereinafter referred ta as the
.Comnencement Date ), whichever

(Page 22 ofthe complaintl.

Due date otposeession

it.
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't4. Date of approval
buildins plans

can be calculated by the 4 ye

from approval of building plr

(19.12.2014], or from the dat€

(22.01.2016) whichever is later

t9.t2.20t4

las per intormation obtained
theplanninsbranchl

15. Date ot grant of
environment clearance

22.0t.2016

[as per information obtained
the plann,ngbranchl

Rs.19,28,500/-

(As per payment plan page 21

thecomplaint)

16 Total sale consideration

17. Total amount pajd by the Rs-r4,92,179 / -

(As per averment of complain
page 12 of the complaintl

18. O.cuprhon certificate

Surrender by lhe allottee 10-07.2079

lPage 36 olthe complaintl

racts ofthe complaint

lhe complainanthas made the follow,ne submissions:

l. That the respondent had advertised itselt as a very ethi

busrness group that lives onto its commitments in delivering

housing projects as per promised quality standards and agre

timelines. That the respondent while launching and advertisi

lC;;;,N"-!41"rroro l

l

its

ng
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That in December 2014, the complainant booked a dwelling unit

in the project oithe respondent/builder named above lbr a to(al

CofrplaintNo.841 oI2020

any new housing project always commits and promises to the

targeted consumer that their dream home will be completed and

delivered to them within the time agreed initially in the

agreement while selling th€ dwelling unit to them. They also

assured to theconsumers like€omplainant that they have secured

all the necessary sanctions and approvals from the appropriate

authorities for th€ construction and completion of the real estate

protect sold by lhem ro lhe consumer\ rr generJl

That the respondent was very well aware of the fact that in

today's scenario looking at the status oi the construction oi

housrng projects in India, especially in NCR, the key factor to sell

any dwelling unit is the dellvery of completed house within the

agreed and promis€d timelines and that is the prime ractor which

a consumer would consid€r while purchasing h,s/her dream

home. Respondent, therefore used this tool, which is directly

connected to emotions of gullible consumers, in jts marketing

plan and always represented and warranted to the consumers

that their dream home will be delivered within the agreed

timelires and the consumer will not go through the hardship of

paying rent along-with the installments ol home loan Lke in the

.ase ofother builders in market.
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n oi Rs.19,28,500/- for paying a sum ol

der the Afrordable Croup Housing Policy, 2013

the complainant being successful was alloned,

1904, 9d floor, 1 tower/block, 5, having carpet

or a totalsale consideration otRs.19,28,500/ .

)f the allotment a flat buyer's agreement dated

(ecuted between the parties, with regard to the

inant stafted making payments aga,nsr the

aid a sum olan amount of Rs. 14,92,1,79 / -.

)n ol the allotted unit was to be ofered ro rhc

n 4 years from the date olapprovals of building

nvhonment clearance which ever being later.

0g palments, the respondent failed to complete

ofler possesslon of the allotted un,t to the

iciency in the service of the respondent and

inant withdraw from th€ project and seeking

ount depos,ted with the respondent besides

Rs.14,92,779/- nd

unit bear,ng no. 09

23.12.2015 was exr

That the complair

complainantbythe

That there is defic

eliefsought by the complainantl

he complainant has sousht followins reljef[sl.

c.
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D.

6.

2,179l- in terms of section 18(1)[a] of the

h rule 15 ofthe rules 2017.

on Rs.t7,92,r?9 /- @24y0 from tbe date ol

To pay Rs.25,00

iv.

On

To pay Utigation charses ofRs.1,00,000/,

the date of hearing the Authority explained to

DGTCP/DC

R034T5009

of473 sq. ft.

vide draw was allotted apartment bearjng no

04/00904, 9th floor, in tower s, having a carpet area

for a total sale consideratton of Rs 19 28,501r/

quentid.ly. dfter fully underrtandrng the vaflou5

stipulations and payment plans for the said

the complainant executed the flat buy€r agreement

dated 23.12.2015.

In the ,nterregnum, the pandemic ol Covid 19 has gnpped the

entire nation sin.e March o12020. The Government of India has

iiselt categonzed the sard event as a 'Force Mateure condrhon

ARERA

GRAI/
Refund of Rs.14,9

Act,2016 read wit

respo nden t/promoter about th€ contravention as alleged to have been

ommitted ,n relation to section 11(41 [a) of the Act to plead guilty or

Reply by the respondent

he respondent contested thecomplainton the iollowing grounds:

That on 04.09.2015, the complainant in the presence ofofficials ol

Complainr No 841 oI20Z0

0/- towards mental harassmenr and agony
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which stalled any sort ofconstruction activiry. Tilldate, there are

several embargos qua construction at full op€rational level. Such

as various orders passed by quasi-judicial authorities. Stopping

construction activities, denominations, orders of rhe llonble

Supreme Court banning constructjon activities due to pollution

That the complajnant has not come with clean hands before dris

author,ty and has suppressed the true and material iacts from

this authority. It would b€ apposit€ to note that the complajnant

speculative investor who has no interest in taking

ahment of Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

is to provide housing lacjlities with modern

development infrastructure and amenities to the allottees and to

protect the interest ol allottees ,n the real estate market sector.

lhe main intention of the respondent is just to complect the

project within st,pulated t,me submitted before this authority.

According to the terms oi the builder buyer agreement also it is

mentioned that all the amount of delay possession will be

ARERA
ComDlaint No. S4l of2020

automatically extends the timeline oi handing over

possession o f the apartm en t to the complar na n t.

'l hat the construction olthe project is in fullswrng, and rhc dcla)

r{ at all, has been due to the Govprnmenl-impored lockdohn.

Act, 2016

i,,
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completely paid/adjusted to

Complainr No 841or2010

the complainant at the nme hnrl

settlement on slab oi offer of possession. The project is ongoing

projectand construction ,s going on.

That the respondent aurther submitted thar th€ Cenrrat

Government has also decided to help bonafide burlders to

complete the stalled projects which are not consrructed due to

scarciqr oi funds. The Central Covernment announced Rs.25,000

Crore to help the bonafide builders for complering the sralled/

unconstructed projects and deliver the homes to the homebuye.s.

It is submitted that the respondent/ promoter, being a bonafide

builder, has also applied lor realty stress funds ior its Curgaon

lhat compoundin8 all these extraneous considerations, the

Hon ble Supreme Court vide order doted 04.17.2019, imposed a

blanket stay on all construction activity in the Delhi- NCR re8ion.

respondent was under the arnbit of the stay order, and

accordingly, there was next to no construction activity ior a

considerable period. It is pcrtine.t to note that similar sray ord.rs

have been passed dur,ng winter period in the p.eceding years as

well, j.e., 2017'2018 and 2018-2019. Further, a complete ban on

It would be apposite to note that the'Basera'proicct of the

construction activiq, at sitc invariably results in a long-term halt

in construction activities. As with a complete ban the concerned
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labor was let offand they travelled to their native villages or look

ior work,n other states, the resumption oiwork at site became a

slow process and a steady pace of construction as realized alter

long period oftime.

The respondent has further submitted that graded response

action plan targeting key sources of pollution has been

implemented dur,ng the wlnters of 2017-18 and 2018-19, l hese

short-term measures during srnog episodes include shutting

down power plant, industrjal units, ban on construction, ban on

brick kilns, action on waste burning and construction,

mechanized aleaniog of road dust, etc. This also includes limited

application ofodd and even scheme.

That the pandemlc of covid-19 has had devastaring effect on the

world-wide economy. However, unlike the agricultural and

tertiary sector, the industrial sector has been severally hit by the

pandemic. The real estate sector ,s primarily dependent on its

labour force and consequentially the speed of construction. Due

to government-imposed lockdowns, there has been a complete

stoppage on all construction activities in the NCR Area till July

2020. ln fact, the entlre labour force employed by the respondent

wer€ forced to return to their hometowns, leaving a severe

paucity of labour.'fill date, there is shortage ol labour, and as

such, *re respondent has not been able to employ the.equisite

Complarnt No. 84 I of 2020
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labour necessary for completion of its projects. the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the seminal case of Catendra Sharmo v. UOt &

Ors, as well Creddl MCHI & Anr. V. UOt & O.r has taken

cognizance o[the devastating conditions of rhe real estare sector

and has directed the UOI to come up wirh a comprehensrve reclor

specifi€ policy for the real estate sector. tn view oiihe same, thar

the pandemjc is clearly a 'lorce majeure' event, whrch

automatically extends the theline lor handing over ofpossession

That as per admission ofthe complainanr, he wants ro cancet the

bookrng for his and not on the b.rsis ol any

deficiency in service, or delay construction by rhe respondent.

Cancellation of th€ booking is governed by the clause 2.3 of the

buyer's agre€ment, whereby the respondent is contracrually

entitled to fo.ieit th€ forfeitable amount as per terms of the

agreement a[d atrordable group housing policy. The.efore,

without prejudice to the fact that the complainanr would be in

brazen breach oi the agreemen! in the evenr thar this autho.ity

grant the reliei so claimed, the respondent is not mandated ro

relund any mo nies with ,nterest.

That the project is an ongoing project and orders of refund at a

time when the real estate sector is at,ts lowest point, would

severally prejudice the development oithe prolect which in turn

ComplaintNo 841o12020
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would lead to t.ansfer of funds which are necessary for nmety

completion of the project. That any .efund order at this stage

would severally prejudice the interest of the orher attottees of rhe

project as th€ diversion of lunds would severatly impact the

p.oject development. Thus, no order of refund may be pass.d by

thisauthority in lieu ofthe present prevailing economiccrisis and

to saiegua.d the interest oft]le other allortees at hrge.

i. That the complainant cannot unilaterally cancel/wtthd.aw from

the affordable group housjng project at a late srage as rhe same

would fly in the face of numerous judicial pronouncements as

wellas the stalutory schemeas proposed underthe Act of 2016.

:opies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on rhe

ecord. lhe,r authentic,ty is not in dispute. tlence, the complainr can

)e decided on th€ basis of these undisputed documents and

ubmissions made by the parties.

'he application filFd in the form CAO with the adjudicating officer and

,n being transferred to the authority in view olthe ludgement quoted

Lbove, the issue before:ruthority is whether the authorlty should

rroceed lurther without seeking fresh appUcation in the fornr CRA tor

ases of refund alo.g with prescribed interest in case allottee wishes

o withdraw nom tbe project on failure ot the promoter to gjve

rossession as per agreement for sale. It has been deUberated rn the

rroceedings dated 10.5.2022 in cR No.3688/2021 tirled Harish Coel

{1.
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complrintNo 84lofl020

Projects LLP and it is observed rhat there is no

in the contents of the lorms and the difierent

it is fil€d beiore the adjudicating officer or the

ersus Adani M2K

headings whether

Keeprng in r iew rhe tudgement or Hon'ble Supreme Court rn cdse rit.ed

s M/s Newtech Promoters and D€velop€rs Pvt LtdVersus SrareofU.p.

nd Ors. (Supra), the authority.ls proceeding further in rhe ma$er

here allottee wishes to withdraw from the project and the promoter

uthoriry.

as failed to give possession of the unit as per agreement for sale

he authority has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdiction

.easons given below.

irrespect,ve of the fact whether application has been made in iorm

AOICRA. Both the parties proc€eded further in rhe matter

ccordingly. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in case of varun Pahwa v/s

cnu Chrudhary, Civilappealno.2431 o12019 decrded on 0103.2019

a\ rulpd thdt procedures are hand made in rhe rdmrnr:rrdr,on ol

usnce and a party should not suffer injustice merely due to some

istake or negliSence or technicalities. Accordingly, the authority is

roceed,ng further to decide the matt€r based on the facts mentioned

n the complarnt and rhe reply re.eived irom the respondenl dnd

ubmrssrons made by borh the parties durinB lhe proceedrngs.

urisdiction otthe authoritv

o adiudicate the present complaintforthe

Territorial iurisdiction
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^o 
8' I o. .0.0

fs 
per not,frcaiion no. t /92/2017-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 ilsLpd bv

flown 
and Country Planning oepdrtment. Harydnd rhe tunsdiruon or

Haryanr Redl Estate Reguiarory Auihoriry Curugram 'hall be entIp

CurJgrdn drstnct f,or all purposes. ln the pre\ent cr\e lhe oro ert rn

questron is srlualed wrrhrn the planning drea of Curugrdn ors(rict

[h.relorc. 
rh'> at'thor,ty hrs (omptere rprnrofldt .uri:drrrion ro d.a.

lwith the present complarnt.

E.ll Sublect-matterrurlsdlcdon

fe 
ion I l(4)fr) or 

'he 
Act. 2016 provides that the promurer shall be

[e5pons,ble 
to the a]lonee as per agreem€nl Ior sale. Secuon I l(4Jtrl

is 
renroaucea as lereunaer

t4) The pranater shdll.

,ot bp t.'poNbte tot dlt obligatdr\ retpon\b,ltpt ord 1u.,ton.

"1,tet 
he p'avana\oltha Act o, ac 'th\ond tcgulauor- nad?

,hereunaet or.o tne ohtde, os pq the og'eeaen. to, ,!te- a, to

' 
hp atto,torior ololtoles o, the Lo* ao) be t,ll the conteton.e

otollthpopqrtnenqplaLtot bundtngt ot ,hp , a'p toy b" toth?
o\"@e, t lhe @da@ o,4\ ro th. a$o,@ha4 u uluuees ,t
the LodDetelI authotity, ot tha c6e nar be:

Se c ti on 3 4 - Pv n.ai on t of h e tut tho.t tt :

J4,, ot rne Act ptot de\ to e4su4 n4pton,e ot Lhe obt oo,.on,
,o.t upor t\p p.anatpr\ thc otlott"p\ and ttp rpol ?natp ao"at'
tiJct t\4Ai unr .n? tute. ond .enutonoa: aooe hetptadet

bo, in view olth€ provis,ons ofth€ Act quoted above, the authoriry has

fomplete 
j']ri<d,cflon io de,rde the comphint resardrnp non

homplirnce of obligarionc b' rhp prcmoter lervrng Jvde compen\ahon

[vlictr is to Ue aeciaea by the adjudicatins ofticer if pursued by the

[o*pt,in"nt",t, t,t"..t,e".

PcBe 14 u 21

12.

13.
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Further, the authoriry has no hitch rn procecding wrrh the comptarnt

and to grant a relief of refund jn the presenr marter in view of the

judgemeDt passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in ,{ewtech promoters

and Developers Prlvate Limited Vs State olU.p, ond Ors.2OZ1-2022

(t) RcR (Ctvil), 357 ond reiteroted in cdse of M/s Sana Reattors

Priyate Limited & other Vs Union ol Indto & others SLp (Civit) No.

13005 of2o2o decided on 72.05.2022\\hetein ir has been tard doivn

"a6 Fran the scheh. ol the Actolwhlch a detuiled relerence hos
bee. nade and taking note ol poeet oladjltiicatioh delineotedwth
the regulotory authorlty ond adjudicating olfe., whatlnaltycrtk
out ts that olthough the Act lnditutes the discihct expressans hke
'.elund , intzl.st , 'pcndtE ond 'conpenetion , o canj.int rcodins
ofsections t3 and 19 ctea.t ndhilests thotwher it coh* to refund
oJ the anount, and intetest on rhe refund ohount, or dnecihg
parnent of inreBr for deloled delivet! oJ po$e$nn, or penob,t
antl intercstth..eon it is the regulatoo) authoriE which hos the
power to eranihe and detetnine the aurcohe ol o canplat nt At the
sone tine, when k .ond to o question ol reekihq the relEi aJ
adtudging cohrcnetion dnd inteest thercon under Sectiohs t2, 14,
13 ond 19, the adJudicoting olf@r ex.luerely hos the powet to
detemihe, keepins o viewthe collective reorlih! aJS..ttu ?1redd
wtth Section 72 ol the Act. ilthe adjuaicotion Ldder Sectiohs 12,14,
18dnd t9 o&etthan conpensotian as enesased, fexknAed h the
odjutlicatihg afrcet os proye.l that, ih aur vtew moy ntend t.
expond the ahbit dnd nope ol the powe\ ond lunctions ol the
odtu.licoting offcef under sectian 71 and thot would be ogoosr the
nandote af the Act 2016."

Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of rhe Hon'ble

tupreme Court in th€ case mentioned above, the authority has the

urisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amoLrnt and

nterest on the reiund amount.

Findings on the obi€ctions raised by th€ respondent

u



t]
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.I Obiection regardlng the prciectteirg delayed because offorce maieure
.ircumstances and contending to invoke the for.e majeure clause.

From the bare reading of the possession clause of the flat buyer

greement, it becomes very clear that the possession of the aparrmenr

as to be delivered by 22,O1.2O2O. The respondent in its reply

ARERA
URUGRAIU

leaded the force majeure clause on the ground ofCovid- 19. The High

ourt of Delh, in case no. O.M,P (l) (COMM.) No. A8/2020 a I.As.

696-3697/2020 tttte as t[/S EALLTBURTON OFFSH0RE SERytcES

NC VS VEDANTA LIMITED & ANR 29.05.2020 it was held thrt tha

ndoned due to the

Complarnt No 341 .f2n20

: Thus. this m€ans

hat the respondeht/promot€r has to complete the construction of the

partment/building by 22.012020. It is clearly mentioned by the

espondent/promoter lor the same project, in complaint no. 4341 or

021 (on page no. 73 of the reply) that only 42% ol the physical

rog.ess has been rompleted in the project. The respondent/promoter

as notgiveD any reaso nable explanation as to why the construction of

he project is being delayed and why the possess,on has not b€en

flered to the compla,nant/allottee by the promised/committed time.
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h€ lockdown due to pandemic in the couniry began on 25.03.2020.

o, the contentlon of the respondent/promoter to invoke the force

ateure clduse is to be rejecred as rl r: a weil seitled law thar ",Vo on€

ot consumer, therelore, he is not entitled to the p.otection of thc Act

nd thereby not entitled to 6le the complaint under section 31 of the

ct. The respondentalso submirted rhat the pr€amble oithe Ad states

Compla nr No 841 orl0ril

o show that the prc,ect is near completion, or the developer applied

or obtaining occupation certificate. Thus, ,n such a situarion, the plea

ith regard to torcemajeureon ground ofCovid- 19 is notsustainable.

an take benellt oJ own wro[r". Moreover, there is norhing on reco.d

.lI oDiections regarding the.ohplalnant being investor
he respondent has taken a strnd that the complainant is rnvestor and

har rhe A, r i\ enatled ro protect the rnterest of con(Lrmer or thF rpa.

state sector. The luthority observes that the respondent is .o.rect in

tating that the Act is enacied to protect the interest of consunrers of

he real estrte:ector. It rs settled principle of interprcralr"n rhar
lJ .l

reamble is an inEodudion ofa statute and states main ainrs & objects

f enacting a statute but at the same time preamble cannor be used to

efeat the enactine provisions ol the Act. Fu.thermore, it is pertinen!

o notp thdl any dggne\ed person can file J compldrnr dgrin\r r\e

romorer iI he conrrJvenes or violflp' dny provisron\ oI the A.r ur

ules or regulations made thereu.der. Upon careful perusal of all the

erms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement, it is

evealed that the complainant is buyer and has paid total price of
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6L?.GRA|V .omplJ l,.J.fi.,llol

fs.l4,e2,l79l.to 
the promorer towardr pur.hrse or rn dorrtm"nr n

fhe 
pro,ecL of the promoler. AI l\is sldge. rt rs rmpor ranr ro 5fi e!. upon

lrre 
de nrflon or rerm dl'otree Jndp rhe Acr. rhes-mF r. -eprooL,cd

Pelow ror ready rereren.e:

,,,ot nttou.?-' h rctonr4 ta a,.at plot\ ,rcte\t neo,: tr? y-r,41 r.
whoa o pla.. apoda?nt ot bLitd,ho- o\ th",a\? na! hp ad b,. n
otloted- <ald twttpth?r a\ neettntd o, l"a\hotttt d at|nn..p
!u,[crt"d b! .te otoqok, and hctbde\ hc pq.an nn
\Lb'pore.rb !.c e, the ratd otlott.qt thtodah:o1? t.a..ta r
otho4 <e but doe, not inclutu a oct.o1 to ihan \! r .,,1
uoodr"4t a' buttdtng. ottfrtcase hat bp 

^ 
q.vor 04 ru4t

f 
v'ew ol rborc-menLioned dafrnltion or "allorree' 

"s well J\ dl' rhF

lerms 
and .ondi'ons ot rhe buyer's asrpen,enr .urn prov\ronal

trlormenr 
lerter execuled berween promoter dnd ,omplJ ndnr. r I'

trystdl clear lhal he is rn dllolteets) as the subt", r unir d lorl,,o lo 1'm

fy 
thp p'omor.r. the.oncept or investor is noi definpd o rererred n

the Acr. As per lh€ deffnrtion grven under sectron 2 ot lhe Acr, rhere

f irt rr" p,oro,". 
"ra 

'rllortee'and rhere , dnnor be r pdrry h"vrng "

frdlus 
of ''nvestor'. The Maharashtrr Real t.rJrp Appellare T. bJn ,. rn

]r\ 
order ddted 29.01.2019 rn appeal no.00060000000105s- ,r'r.d ,,

f/s 
Srushti SanSon D"velopers PvL Ltd. vs.Sorvoprtyo Leosins tPl

tr.'.4rd 
onr. hds dlso held thdt the concept or ,lvesrnr ,\ 10, dFrin-d

lr rehled in lhe A.r. Thus. he (orlenUon ot promorer rhat rhF

lllorr"e b.ine an invesLor r5 not entrtled to prorertron or thr. A r al.o

Fiodinqs on lhe reliefsouqht by the complainant.

PdB, laorl4

U

18.

G.
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G.l Retund of Rs.14,92,179l- in terms ofsectlon 18tl)(a) ofthe Act,

ARERA

(; II

3.1

2016 read wlti rule 15 ottherul€s 2017.
Award lnte.est o\ Ps.17,92,179/- @24% from the date of

the pres€nt complaint, the complainant intends to withdraw from

h project and is seeking return of the amount paid by them in

espect of subject unit along with ,nterest at the prescribed rate as

rovided under section 18[1) of rhe Act. Sect,on. 18t1) oi rhe Acr is

eproduced below for ready reference.

'Section 1A: . Retutu oI omount and .onpensation
18(1). llthe prchoter luib to cakplete o. is unoble to sNe passe$hn
olan aportnaa plot, or building..
(o) ih ac.ardance with the rems ol the asreenent lar 5ote ar, rs the

coe nar b.dult@tnpleted bythe dote speclletl theren, at
(b) d@ ardiscondnunn.e olhi, butines as a developer an onaunt al

suspen\|on ot rerocntion al the registtorion under ttu A.t ar tat
anyothe.recson,

he shatl be liable on denand to the oltoiees, h case tha allanc.
||shes to withdruw lrotn the p.oje.a wtthaut prejudice tt) ony ottft
reaedt dvatla ble, to fet@ heonount reeeived by hin in rcspect
of thot apaftnena plor, buildinq, as the c6. na] be, with interest
ot such rote os may be prcscriberl h n\t behull n)tndn.
conpensotlan tn Lhe nonnet os pmtiaed undet thi\ A.t:
Ptowle.l thotwhe.c on ollottee daes not tntend ta wthdruw ltatn tle
prajed, he sholl be paid, by the prchotett kterest lat ewry nanth al
delay, tillthe handing ayer of the po$esion, ot such nre o\ ho! be

clause 3.1 of the bookihg appljcation form provides for handing

possession and is reproduced below: -

stbject to lorce tuojeure ci.cunstonces, intetvenrion oJ stottttt!
Authotittes, receipt ol odupatioh celtitcate and Allattee/quyer
hoving tinely conphed with oll its obligotions, Iornotities, ot
docunentotion, os ptescribed by the Develapet and nat betng in
defouh Lndet ant pat herealond Flat Duyer'sAgrcenent, inclLdng
but not linited to thc tinelt potnqt al instotlnents oJ the othu
chorges os per palnent plah,Stanp DuE and rcgistrotion charget,
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the Developers Propoes to ofrer po*$ion ol the soid Flat to the
Attott@/Ruld within o petiod ol a (Iour) teors lron the date oJ
opproval oI buitding ptons or grcnt oI envnoineft cleorane,
(heretnofter relned to as the "conhencenetu oota") , \|hichever

tthe outset, it is relevantto comment on the presetposse*ion clause

I the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all

inds of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and

he complainant not being in deiault under any provisions oi this

greement and compliance 1,ith all provisions, formalities and

ocumentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting oi this

lause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

ncertain but so t\eavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter and against

hp rllorree lhrr even d engle defdulL by the dlorlee\ rn ru,rrl.r.lg

ormrliries dnd documentdtrons etc. ds prescflbed by lhe promorer

omplarnt No a41of2020

reaning. The incorporatjon of such clause in the buyer dcveloper

greement by thepromoter isjustto evade the liability toward s timcly

elivery oisubject unit and to deprive the allottee ol his r,ght accruing

iter delay,n possession. This is just to comment as to how tle builder

as misused its dominant position and draited such mjschievous

lause in the agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to

ay make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee

dmi..ihiltv ofrefnnd

nd the commitment date for handjng over possession loses rts

ien on the dotted lines.

along wlth prescrlbed rate oflnieres! The

refund the amount paid by him along withomplainant is seeking
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nrerest @ 2490 per annum. However, the allottee intend to withdraw

iom the proiect and are seeking r€fund ofthe amounr paid by them in

espect ofthe subject unit with interest ar prescribed rate as provided

nderrule rS ottherules. Ruie I5 ha\ been reproduced d\under.

Rule ls, Pfenibed rute olinterest- [Ptoviso to section 12, sqtioa
fi on.t sub.section (4) ond subsection (7) olse.tion 1el
[1) t:at the purpase oI pravno ta section 12, sectian 1q untl sub

ydions (4) ond (7) ol sectian le, the inte.en at te tute
ptesctibed" sholl be tha Stote Blnk ol tndia highest nlors lol.ast
ollending mte +2%.:

Prcvided that ih.ose the stote BonkoJtn.lia tnaryinot castoltentn! alte
(MCLR) is nat tn use it sholl be reploced b! stch henchnork lentlii!),o1.\
whlch the stote Bohk oflndia oa! fx lron titue ta tne lat lending b rhe

lhe legislature in its wisdoh in the subordinate lesislation under the

).ovision oi rule 15 ofthe rules, has deternlined rhe prescribcd rare of

nterest. l'he rate of interest so determined by rhe legjsl.rrure, is

easonable and ilthe said rule js followed to award the inte.est, it will

:nsure uniform practice in allthecases.

lonsequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

LEp-s:/l5b!(qil1 the harginal cost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI rs

,n date i.e., 31.05.2022 is 7.500,6. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

nte.est will be marginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e.,9.5070.

n consideration ol the circumstances, rhe documents. submissions

nd based on the findinSs ofthe authority regarding contraventions as

er provisions of rule 2a[1), the authoriiy is satisfied that the

espondent ls in contravent,on ofthe provisions oftheAct. Byvirtue of

lause 3-1 of the agreement executed between the parties on

{rs
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13.12.201s, the possess,on of the subject apartment was to be

lelivered lvithin stipulated time within 4 years from the date of

'pproval 
ol building plan i.e. [19.12.2014) or grant of environment

lea.ance,.e. (22.01-2016) wh,chever is later. Therefore, the due date

)f handing over possession is calculated by rhe receipr otenvironment

learance dated 22.01.2016 which comes out ro be 22.01.2020. rh:u

he complainant has placed an affidavit dared 10.07.2019 on page:16

)f the complaint whereby, h€ surrendered his unir due to sonre

)ersonal reasons. No acuon ofthe same was taken by rhe respondent

!hich led to the complainant ioi filing this compla,nt seeking reaund

rlter withdrawal from the project. There is nothing on reco.d to show

hat the respondent acted on that requesr of the complatnant for

u.render/withdrawal from the project. The due dare for completion

,fthe prolect has already expired. There is nothing on record to show

hat the respondent after completion of the project has applied for an

,ccupation certificate. Rather it is the version oi the respondent that

,nly 42% of the physical pmgress of the project is complete. lhe

uthority observes that the respondent is not in a position to complete

he projeci in foreseeable future. Therefore, the authority finds it to be

it case for allowing relund in aavour of the compla,nant. In view olthe

bove-mentioned fact. the allottees intend to w,thdraw iroft the

,.oject and are well withrn their right to do the same in view olsection

8(11 of the Act, 2016. Further, the autho.ity has no hitch in

*&
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(omplarnt No 841 or 2020

roceeding further and to grant a relief in the present matter in view

f the recert judgemeni lvewtech Promot s onil Developers Prlvate

lmlhd Vs SUte q U.P. and Ors."

espondent is established. As such/ the complainant is enhrled ro

efund the entire amount paid by them at rhe prescribed mre ol

nter.st i.c., @ 9.500/0 p.a frolltliet&lbel&te ofpaynent oferch sum till jrsry

ccordingly, the non-compliance of th€ mandate contained in section

1(4Xa) r6ad with section 18(1) of the Act on the part of the

I
ctual .ealization as per provisions of section 18(1) oi the Act read

ith .ule 15 ofthe rules,2017.

.lll To payRs.z5,000/. towa.dsmental harassmentand a8ony caused by
the respond.nt

.lv. To p.y litigation charges otRs,1,00,000/..
he complainant in the aforesaid relief is seeking reliel w.r.t

ompensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, in case titled as rt /s
ewtech Promoters ond Developers Pl4. Ltd. V/s Stote ol UP & Ors-

djudicating offfcer as per section 71 and the quantum of

ompensation shall be adjudged by th€ adjudicating orficer having due

egard to the factors mentioned ,n section 72. Therefore, the

omplainantis advised to approach the adiudicatins ofticer aor seekins

Supra), has held that an alloltee is entitled to clainr conrpensatidr

ndcr sections 12, 14, t8 and section 19 whl.h is to be decidcd by thc

tI, ire.tions of the authoritv
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ence, the authorily hereby passes this order and issues th€ lollowing

rections under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

gations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to

authority under section 34[0:

The respondent/promoter is di.ected to refund the amount i e.,

Rs.14,92,17gl-received by them from the complainant along with

interest at the rate of 9.50% per annum from the date

surrender/withdralvn of allotment till theactual date of refund of

the deposited amount.

A period of90 days is given to $e respondent to comply with the

directions giver in this order and failing which legal

conseq uenc€s would follow.

plain t stands disposed oi

Irile be consigned to registry.

(Dr. KX. Xhandeltl?l)

llaryana Real EstateRegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram

Dated: 31.05.2022


